University Web sites

Budget Impact/Federal Stimulus Package
http://www.virginia.edu/budgetimpact/

Vice President for Research Federal Economic Stimulus Information page
http://www.virginia.edu/vpr/econ_stim.html

Vice President for Research Web page linking to previously developed articles about ARRA-funded researchers
http://www.virginia.edu/vpr/arra_research.html

School of Medicine ARRA Information
http://www.healthsystem.virginia.edu/internet/research/home.cfm

ARRA Grants Awarded (requires U.Va. login)
https://www.virginia.edu/sponsoredprograms/arra_stimulus_docs/uva_arra_awards.html

President’s e-mail on ARRA (requires U.Va. log-in)
http://www.publicaffairs.virginia.edu/uvatopics/?p=84#more-84

University news releases

U.Va. Vigorously Pursuing Federal Stimulus Funds

U.Va., Backed by Highest Possible Credit Rating, Sells $250 Million in Bonds

U.Va. Receives Grant to Study Effect of Federal Stimulus on Science and Engineering Jobs

Rural Health Care Research Center Receives Federal Stimulus Funding

U.Va. Nets $38.7 Million in Stimulus Funding for Research – So Far
University research publications

Explorations
http://oscar.virginia.edu/explorations/

Research News
http://oscar.virginia.edu/researchnews/

The Charlottesville Daily Progress

UVa readies wish list for stimulus money

Stimulus helps UVa limit in-state tuition increase
http://www2.dailyprogress.com/cdp/news/local/education/article/stimulus_helps_uva_limit_in-state_tuition_increase/38775/

UVa researchers vying for stimulus dollars

The Richmond Times-Dispatch

U.Va. readying project list if stimulus funds arrive
http://www2.timesdispatch.com/rtd/news/local/education/article/B4-LAZUVAA21_20081220-195830/159007/

U.Va. poised to issue $300 million in bonds to finance campus construction projects

Stimulus funds help cut tuition hikes at U.Va., W&M

U.Va. tuition increase offset by stimulus money
http://www2.timesdispatch.com/rtd/news/state_regional/article/u.va._tuition_increase_offset_by_stimulus_money/257919/